Modified porcine surfactant enriched by recombinant human superoxide dismutase for experimental meconium aspiration syndrome.
Combination of exogenous surfactant with antioxidant enzyme recombinant human superoxide dismutase (rhSOD) was tested in the treatment of experimental meconium aspiration syndrome as oxidative processes play key role in its pathogenesis. Young New Zealand rabbits were instilled by saline (Sal group) or by meconium suspension (Mec group). Some of meconium-instilled animals were treated by surfactant alone (Surf group) or surfactant in combination with rhSOD (Surf + SOD group) and oxygen-ventilated for 5 h. PaO2/FiO2, oxygenation index, oxygen saturation, PaCO2, ventilation efficiency index and alveolar-arterial gradient were evaluated every hour; post mortem, cells in bronchoalveolar lavage were counted, inflammatory and oxidative markers were assessed using ELISA in lung tissue homogenates. Exogenous surfactant combined with rhSOD improved oxygenation during the first hour after the treatment more than surfactant alone (p = 0.039 to 0.0001 vs. Mec and Surf group). Amelioration was also seen in CO2 elimination (p = 0.049 to 0.0096 vs. Mec group), alveolar-arterial gradient diminution (p = 0.024 to 0.0019 vs. Mec and Surf group), prevention of oxidative damage and cytokine production (p = 0.049 to 0.002 vs. Mec group). It seems that inhibition of oxidative signalization may be strong supporting factor in surfactant treatment of MAS.